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A N D THE L O N G V O Y A G E O F THE C A A M

I he inll lo joiuid

<i iiiodern arl

mv knowledge and experieiice and llie

lo go aiiv íurtlier as mv work as an

III Las /'(limas de (iniii Cana ría ÍÍ'H.V «

final resiill was tlic (JAAM. So appeared

artLst took np mo.sl of mv lime. I didn't

projcrl

a museinn of inoderii arl llial also

imagine mvself as director of the CA.AM

calalogiies and codifies. ll was more of a

lh(;n. tlie lasl lliing I fancied was leaving

nionienlary and siidden lliing ihan

Madrid. Ilowever the presstn'es began

anytliing clse.

and the President of the Cabildo,

ihdl liad dereloped

orcr l/ie

ycar.s. tillen did Marlín (liiriiio
Jf't'l Ihe iiecd for siicli aii

iiiiiseiim

starl lo

iiisliliilioiiy.

Cai'iiielo Añiles, starled paxiiig the wav

MC: Well, really 1 lliink il WÍÍS jusl a
llie

A. We can ¡>('rlia/>s inlcrprcl

iiiiiseiiiii for Las Palmas or auvlliiiig of

ofthe

die s o n . Wlial lia])])('iied was llial llic

avanl-garde

idea oí' a iiiuseuiii oí' inoderii arl liad

islands ii'illi llie fanions

been taláiig siiape iii llie cilv of Las

SiiireaiisI

Palmas, ll was a visión comiiionlv

1935. llial iras l>nllressed In' llie irork

fací ihal "Caceta de Arle' was llie first

shared by die (Cabildo Insular, (llie

of llie inagazine

slone on wliicli lo biiild. I was aware

Local Covenimeiil of llic island). by

(loes Marlín (^liirino regard

Hilda Mauricio, and by l'raiicisco Ramos

phenonienoin

Clamejo. Tiie buildiTig llial is now l.he

(loes lie consider llie personalily

(lAAM liad been unsuceessí'ully

Eduardo

CAAM as llie conlinnily

acüvily

and makiiig ihiiigs easv. Il was ihcn tliat

sheer (•oincidriice. I liadiTl plaiiiicd a

of llie

llial firsl eiiierfred in llie

Inleriialionai

begiii lo lliirik hard al)oiit what the
projecl entails, whal we have to do.

Second
exhiliilion

in

''Gacela de Arle'\

lloiv

Coni|jlelelv evidenl al llial lime was the

llial anolher niagaziiie liad also great

lilis

oj coiiliniialiun

I finallv acceptcd the ]30st of dii'eclor. I

and lioír
of

IVeslerdnIílK

transcendence, "La Rosa de los
Vientos", biit the renewai of modernilv
in ihe Canary Islands began wilh Cácela
and the fainous Surrealisl exhibition of

overluiuled lo créale a ¡¡rovisional
slrnclure llial was nol adc(|nale.

MC: As I have jiist said a small platí'orm

193.5. This h a d leí't us witli an extremely

Siiddenly ihey callrd me and inviled ine

was arliculated. At íirsi all I ilid was lo

iinponaiil cullural and iiislorical

lo participale in llie projei-l as adviser.

m a k e suggeslions and give advice on tlie

subslratiim ihal we had to recover. 1

Al ihal lime I was presidcnt of tlic

building. As the inauguration drew iiear

tlioiight aboiit llie whole ])rocess of liow

Círculo de Bellas Arles in Madrid. I

ihe issue of llie direction of llie niiiseum

modernity had come to the Islands. On

accepled, and following Karl Po|)])er, llie

obvioiisly aróse, and it was a jirosjiecl

the other h a n d , I was also coiiscious tliat

"evidence of l'acl.s" m a d e me reacl and

thal at the time didn'l at all appeal to

modern mnseums reqiiire scientific and

llie wliole ]ilan moved forward. 1 iised

me. I was prepared to lielj) bul really not

rational organization, olherwise they risk

yw
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becoiiiiiig arl nallci'ii's. Iii oidcr (u he

translormed iiilo comiiiuiiicaIi\e arenas

(iradiially we see tlie emergence and

iiiuseiiuis llipv niost iipliold llic ideal of

hecanse socielv has iiicreased ils deniand

con-solidalion of ihe niuseum professional,

beiiiíí ceiili-es of ¡uvesligalioii. Tliis is

ol llie pleasnre and delighl ai1 can

(niiiseology was a scienee llial figiired in

liDw ilie pi-ores.s wenl. Gaceta liad greal

provide. Attendance mullijjlies and vast

no acadeiiiic syllabiis in S|)aiu iinlil very

iiiriiieiice aiid tliiis lile |:)re.sence of Maiid

numbei's of people come lo see

reeenllv). and al llie same lime

and E d u a r d o \\ eslerdalil was of kev

exhibitions. Museimis now fimctioii as

insliliilions assiimed llie lask ol

¡iii|ioilaiice lo lilis s i o i \ . JMliiardo had

greal calalvsls of leisure in |)osl-

re|)res(>nling and hirlhcring llie evolulion

alreadv died. and iii\ dialogue was

industrial society. However if we observe

of inodeniism in ihe counlrs. I he

iiiaiulv widí Maud. Slie offered me ihe

Spanish siluation we sooii undersland

miiseum Iradilion had beeii u|) lo llieri

cliance lo recoiiiiecl witli ihe avaiit-

llial in lerms ol a niuseum nelwork llie

ver\ differenl. dedicating its lime lo

ganle iradilioii. and lier couiage was a

ealaloKiiiu"', becoming reference centres

detcniíiiiiiig lacloi' iii llie hallle for tlie

wliere arl works were simplv exhibitcfl

CAAM.

and s\ inl)oliz(íd the mere cognilion ol llie
ol)jet:l. I l i e v n.'gistered the historical

A: rite iiuixciiin Ixioin tij llic SO'.s iras a

process of lite works. ealalogiied,

syntploiii

conserved and llierií il all finished. AU of

(}J ciil/iinil

iiiiiDra/ioii iii

these varioiis processes didn't strike

Eiirope. Al prcticul. ¡iriiig in a
llicoivlicdlly

more (Icrcnlrtilizcd

(lo yon lliiiik llial iiiii-scuiii llworii's
e.i-/iihi/io/i oj íílohol sipiiijicoiicc
orgoiiizcdJioiii

oiir iillanlir

miiseimis as woilfiv of cominimieation. In

Ijirojx'.

Spaiii ihe process of modernizalion and

tiiid

strucluring of a iiew miiseologv has been

con he

arduous. A m o n g l h e iiiosl siiccessful

pcriplierul

inslilulions we can ñame the Reina Sofía,

silualiüiiy

the IVAM and the CAAM, iliat has
developed aloiig very iiiteresting hiies.

MC: Well, 1(;1 US eslalilish au oi-der of
priorilies. Basicallv tlie aiiswer is ves.
Duriiig tlie 8 0 ' s we see tlie hirlli of a
eullural revolulioii. a streiigllieiiiiig and

Malc\¡ili. 'I'élc. l')2o-:!2. Oil (]ii caiixas.
(lourlesv Hiissiaii Miiseinn (if Sainl
FelersljoiiríJ;.

revitalizaliou of cullure.

A: IVIieii llie CAAM opriicd a llwoiy
"Irícoii/iiiciildli/y"

irox .spcciolly

loiloivd

Jor lili' iiiiisi'iiiit. and il hvvoiiiv
CDiicepl IIKII ¡itslificd siicli aii

of

llic
(iiid)ilioiis

01(1 riiodels and eoncepls were sliidied

conntrv is slill suffering froni maiiifold

projccl.

Doc.s ihls "phllüsophy".

and iipdaled heeaiise lhe\- liad losl llieir

di'fieiencies, and in order lo combal llie

cniplKisizcs

liinelion and lliey no loiiger responded

pi'fiblein a complex resliucUiriiig process

('(iiiiiry Isldiid.s as a iiecessaiy

to conlcinporarv needs and anxielies.

is ealled for. ,\fler llie creali\'e energv of

helween

T h e strength of llie niass media and oiir

llie 80's inan\' lliings were achieved,

infonii iiiiicli of llie Cerilre's

media-delermined woiid liroiiglil ahoiil

ihoiigh presenlK'. in I he 9 0 ' s , we are

a complete revisión of llie Iradilional

again conscioiis of llie necessily of

MC: Obvioiisly so. Tliis was oiir

inuseum, and therefore Eiirope realizes

eonfronling realily. T h e 80's m a d e the,

foimdalional lliesis and il shall iiol be

that the niuseum miist beconie a eeiilre

deep-set and numerous deficieneies of

abandoiKMl. 'I'lien we decided lo supjjort

íor cominunicalion. Tliey are

Spanish niuseums siirl'ace.

ibis idea and circuinslance has provcd

lile pririligcd

llial

role oj llie
eiiclare

llie Oíd llorld and llie Neir slill
progniiiiniey

US riglit. Tlie European Uiiioii lias

data that are objective and rigoroiis and

tendencies and movements are analyzed.

discovered us and (-onsidered iis a

are going to very useful when it comes to

üoes Martín Chiríno diride between that

periphcral thoughr geiioratiug agent.

evalnating the criteria of art in a región.

small and the hig, the more important

that does pioneering work and is

The (^'AA.M is actually engaged on this

and the less important

constantly in louch witli the tliree

task, witli tlie nrgency that it can give it.

continenls, (África, America and

since it is a problem ver\' murh dictated

MC: Well this is really a finance related

Europe). Il is going to finance and

by economy. I think that the promotion

thing. I don't think that we are so

defend our activities tlial centre on sucli

of ailists occurs elsewhere and has to

categorical when designing an

tricontinenlal links. They tliink it is

depend on other channels. The manifest

exhibition. We are guided by our

matter oí' prime cultural importance. I

deficiencies to be fonnd in our región has

foundatinal ideal, and all exhibitions

helieve these results do indícate that we

forced the CAAM to step in with

contain a process of cataloguing,

have been faithful to our initial criteria.

articulating initiatives. Today the

revisión and rationalization. Some are

and this genuinely gratifies me.

museum has got rlie "trade mark', as I

imbued with exceptional significance

like to say, it has conquered

because they are easy to approach and

A: Quite a bitter polemic aróse when the

representativity and it will try to take

identify for the public. Others tend to

function and the role of the museum as

part in the general development of art in

spark off a more intellectual, mental

prometer and protector of Cunarían art

the Canary Islands. Moreover, this

reaction. When we set about our

was erentually discussed in the local

doesn't mean that the CAAM is about to

exhibitions Tm not so much thinking

media. The amount and quality of the

sacralize things, because it is not

about individual shows btit of The

attention giren to local art is still a topic

ultiniately responsible for the reactions of

amiual, global programine. The (JAAM

of debate, as well as how and to ivhat

society to its suggesüons. We have made

has to appear in the circuit as a versatile

extenl this promotion should mould the

suggestions and will continué to do so.

and intelligent centre, with a marked

museum 's progratnme. The unirersal

Although it might have been more

sensibility to the themes of

rocation of the CAAM has nonetheless

inlelligent to créate five state-protected

contemporary art, aiming at a work

gained many adepts here. What

galleries that tried to open international

model and projecting a particular

formulas can balance the relationship

circuits and thus see what could come of

understanding of what art is. That is

between international art and the cause

this. The lack of proper stnictures inakes

essenlial. The circuit demands

of Cañarían art'/'

everybody's attention focus on the

specialization, if not, chaos

tíAAM, yet the centre is not an

descends.

MG: It is í'irstly a problem oí strategies
and secondly, a problem of social

exhibitions

institulion for the diffusion of artists, ñor
a jumping board for individual carcers.

arliculation. Self-evidently rnuseiinis and

Ultimately it would be misleading to talk
about exhibitions but of the CAAM's

contemporary centres of art aren't

A: Great exhibitions like África Today,

annual programme, that the museum

intended for the promotion of local art.

the Russian Arant-Garde,

plans and assumes fully; this is what

That's what galleries exist for. What

overseas and Surrealism stand out in the

determines our decisions about

these centres can in effect do is to

agenda of the past fwe years, from 1990

exhibitions when we sit down to discuss

catalogue and to codify, and to acquire

to 1994. These ^prize" exhibitions

the yearly activities. We know where our

those works that are most rejiresentative

combine with other ones where more

exhibitions will be observed, the exact,

of local artists and in this way provide

concrete theoríes and ideas on recent

international coordinates of our activity.

Voires from

Goiiic.liarova. Tournesols, 1908.

A: IVhal Itabils (ind irliat

Oil lili caiivas. Coiirtesy Riissian

t'.vperience luis I he T i 1.1/
pruridcd

foi- (¡ntiid

^

Miisi'uní oí Saiiil f'i'lri-sliiiiirg.

CniKirv

sociclyy

MC: On opeiiing iiiglits you
can t iniugiiie liow niaiiv
h u n d r c d s oí' people f'lock to
thc exliibilioiis. Pliey liave

gi-onps al the CAAM will

become part oí llie social

plan, l i l e experience that we

í'al)ric. We have maiiaged lo

have so lar acciiniulaled will

atract people who otliei'wise

prove invalnalíle for iis. It is

would have never visited such

going to be a new adventure.

aii art centre as the CAAM. /Vllendance

lililí iiill riiii poidllel

dnriiig llie course oí' exhibitions ¡s also

biiildiiig's progruniiiie.

inijjorlanl. Thcii therc is all tlie activilv

iiiilialires

lo lile iiidiii

We II see wliat comes oiil.

Iloiv are I hese

dereloping'/

organized bv tlie Educational

A: Tlie ecoiioinic resources available

Jor

aecpiisilioiis

lilis

are siiiall and obrioiisly

D e p a r t m e n t , that is exti'enielv active.

MC: l\irl of ihe CAAM's articiilaled

lioiiipers and liiiiiis llie groivlli of llie

All priiiiarv and secoiidarv sí'hool

strategy was to aeiinire more space and

eolleelioii.

children visit the CAAM and ¡ts

expand. bnving the "Casa de los

ivilli lilis liiiiilalioiiy

exhibitions wilh regularity. Thcv

C i e g o s ' , an historie, listed l)uilding tiear

llie iiiiiseiiiri is condeiiitied

reprcsent oiw hope l'oi- the biture

the museinn. There wotild be fresh

goodpermaiienl

becatise the hábil oí iniiseuni-going thal

exliibition space hete and room l'or

is being instilled in ihein and ihe

setting up work-shops. f'or die lime

MC: No, ihat's not tnie. We have to

iníorinatiou thcy constantlv receive on

being these projects will have lo be

State the fací ihat the mnsetim has an

art will be ihe consolidaring social forcé

houscd in (he adjoining seventeenth

inci])ient collection. Perlia])s il Is llie best

of the mnsenni. We mtistn t forget tliat

cendM'N' biiilding diat has bcen restored

collection to dale of Cañarían arl, it is

we work in a land devoid oí cerlain

and is destined to become the new office

quite solid. In another adjoining

cidlural tradilions. It isri't solely a

área. \X'e will certainlv conlinue to

Inhlding llial llie iiiuseimi is Irving lo

question ol' orgauiziug the museuin's

analvze and to observe cañarían art, so

acquire we woiild liouse thc permanenl

programirie but ol' iniplaiuing the habit

that we niav develop new concejjts. We

colleclion. I h e arcliileci Sainz de Oiza

oí ctiriosilv and keonness t h a t iiu'ites

will (Jecidc how lo cai'i'v this

has alreadx inade llie plans for the

people to go and visil, the habit oí' the

investigation out because we have to

rooins and the biiilding. I want to

delight and the pleasure ihat art

concert tlie opinión of tlie experts, as

emphasize thal the CAAM is an open,

afl'ords.

well as seeking the parlicipation of art

ever-evolving iniliative, that we are

critics and intellecluals, nol forgetling

making it. From not having aiiytliing at

Iloiu (loes llie CAAM cope
Is il Iriie lo say llial
nol lo have a

colleclion':'

A: Al lilis iiioinciil llie CAAM líos

rarioiis

ihe artists of cotirse. lilis inilialive will

all lo biiildiiig iip ihe basis of a

expansión

offiees

have wide media coverage and a proper

collection as we have done ¡ii oiily live

campaign for its dillnsion llial oiir work

years is quite a í'eat.

projeeis,

and also lo proeide

to lodge iiew
new exliibilion

space

